Rivers Flashcards - Symbol and Word

- alluvium
- bottom
- catchment area
- channel
- condensation
- course
- current
- deep
- delta
Rivers Flashcards - Symbol and Word

- fiord
- flood
- floodplain
- gorge
- height
- hill
- icicle
- impermeable
- inlet
lagoon

lake

landscape

length

limestone

limestone pavement

load

meander

mountain
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mouth</td>
<td>oxbow lake</td>
<td>pebbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permeable</td>
<td>pollution</td>
<td>rainfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rapids</td>
<td>reservoir</td>
<td>rises</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rivers

- river
- river bank
- river bed
- route
- sediment
- shallow
- silt
- slope
- source
speed
spring
stalactite
stalagmite
steep
stones
stream
transportation
tributary